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he necessity  of leaving the only home she  had ever k nown 

was daunting so soon after the death of her beloved mother, 

but the new life she was about to embark upon was to prove both 

excit ing and cha llenging for Pat ience K ilpatr ick. Daughter of a 

father who had abandoned his family to fight and d ie for Bonnie  

Pr ince Charlie at the Battle of Culloden, and granddaughter of the 

Earl of K incaid who had given his life in the earlier Stuart cause, 

she had lived a life far beneath her station, and was happy to become 

governes s to the young son of Milady Costa in. Her growing 

confidence in herself, and the twists and turns her life takes as she 

becomes  embroiled in the fortunes  of her conte mporar ies  in the 

glitter ing world of London‟s ar istocracy leads her into a future she 

could only have dreamed of. 



 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A wind that awoke on the moorland came sighing, 

Like the voice of the heroes who per ished in va in 
Not for Tearlach alone the red claymore was plying, 

But to win back the old world that come s not aga in. 
 
 

A. Lang 
 

 
 

Charles Edward Louis Philip Ca simir Stuart landing 
in the Hebrides dur ing Jacobite uprising 
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he last rays of the setting sun reflected red in the tiny windows 

of the snug cottage nestling in its sheltered hollow, and seemed 

to set the honeysuck le that grew around its door aflame. Never had 

it looked more homely or beaut iful to the young girl standing in the 

gateway, shad ing her eyes from the glare. Now that she must leave 

it, it was ine xpressibly dear to her, for she had lived here a ll her 

eighteen years, and could not envisage life anywhere else. 

Patience‟s father, James Kilpatr ick, had been steward to Squire 

Gr if fi n for twenty years, and had lived in Honeysuck le Cottage 

for a ll of them. It was a t ied cottage, and Patience and her mama 

had stayed on there since his death six years earlier, only upon the 

beneficence of the squire, who had had a new house built for James‟ 

successor, a man dominated by a large wife and numerous of fspr ing. 

His eldest son, a strapping young man of some twenty summers, 

was to be the new incumbent at the cottage, having recently wed 

one of the maids at the manor, and Mrs Gr if f in had been only too 

happy to bestow  Pat ience‟s  home upon him, in order to remove 

from the sphere of her only son and heir one whom she considered 

to be so far beneath him as to preclude his even ack nowledging 

her existence. Unfor tuna tely, Tom Gr if fin was not of her opinion, 

for he regarded Patience in the light of a sister, having shared his 

lessons with her, extr icated her from  the scrapes into which he 

had invar iably led her, and protected her from  her more robust 

contemporar ies. 
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Mrs Gr if f in had strenuously resisted the idea of Patience tak ing 

lessons with her son, but for once the squire had been obst inate, 

for it was obvious that young Tom, no scholar, learned far more 

readily in competition with a mere girl, and the tutor had nothing 

but pra ise for her intelligence and industry, of ten inf ur iat ing the 

squire‟s lady by his less than complimentary compar ison regard ing 

Tom‟s menta l attr ibutes. 

Tom, however, cheer ful ly accepted such animadversions upon 

his poverty of intellect, and observed that as long as he could learn 

to run the estate as profitably  and shrewdly as his papa, he would be 

content. 

As the squire secretly agreed, having no ambition for his son to 

r ise above his station in life, he would let the storm rage above his 

head then go his own way, which was his method of dea ling with a 

spouse who was both irascible and bigoted, and who never ceased to 

bewail the fact that she had marr ied beneath her. 

It was this trait that had been at the root of her enmity towards 

the Kilpatr icks. She had never been able to forgive the fact that they 

were both far better bred than she could ever hope to be. Although 

in most  impecunious  circumstances  a ll his l ife, being a younger 

son of a younger son, James K ilpatr ick had never theless succeeded 

in winning the hand of Mary Sinclair, the daughter of the Earl of 

Kincaid, who had lost both his life and possessions by suppor t ing 

the Old Pretender in the r ising of 1715. It had been a love match, 

a privilege usual ly concomitant with the lower classes, and he had 

considered himself for tunate beyond words even though she came 

to him dowerless, and bear ing a name that had been d ishonoured 

and reviled by a venge ful k ing. 

They had lef t Scotland and sett led in Kent, where Pat ience 

had been born. She had been ra ised on a d iet of her grandpapa‟s 

sacrifices for the Stuar t cause,  and ult imately informed  that her 

papa a lso had lost  his l ife in the carnage at Culloden following 

the sa me  dream. Mrs  Kilpatr ick had never be fore d ivulged this 

to anyone, not even her daughter until just before she d ied, for 

although she could not but be proud of her husband for doing what 

he had thought was r ight, and giving his life for an idea l, her native 

shrewdness and the memory of a childhood spent in disgrace under 
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the shadow of a vind ict ive king‟s d ispleasure had kept her si lent. 

Patience had final ly understood why her mother had rarely spoken 

of her father since his myster ious death whilst visit ing relat ives in 

another part of the country, which was the ta le she had been told 

and had always believed. 

When  the news  of her hus ba nd ‟s  demise had reached Ma r y, 

she had shut hersel f away in her room for severa l hours, then had 

emerged determined to shield her daughter from the results of his 

act ions.  She had informed  the squire  that James had d ied of the 

fever whilst visiting his family in Scotland, trusting that the death 

in battle of one obscure man amongst so many would never come 

to light. She had not been mistaken, and her secret had remained 

safe. 

To Patience, l istening incredulously to this story for the fir st 

t ime as her mother lay dying, it a ll seemed such a dreadful waste 

of l ife. She cared little who sat on the throne in London, for she 

had never been fur ther than five miles from the squire‟s estates, and 

had thought it of far more importance whether their small crop of 

vegetables would survive the frost than whether a Stuart or a scion 

of the House  of Hanover held the crown. She thought it would 

have been far more to the point had her father devoted his energies 

to the well-being of his family instead of rus hing of f in such an ill-  

considered way to espouse a cause that was lost a lmost before it had 

begun. She had heard of the charm of the exiled Charles, and her 

mother who had seen him br iefly once, had often sung the praises 

of the Bonnie Pr ince, but in Patience ‟s opinion, it was a pity he had 

ever set foot on English soil. 

Of course she had concea led her feelings from her mother, and 

that lady had died believing her daughter as proud as herself of her  

husband ‟s heroic end. 

With the passing of her mother, Patience‟s life began to change 

with bewilder ing speed. Mrs Gr if fin, who had been viewing with 

increased disapprobation her son‟s predilection for Miss K ilpatr ick ‟s 

compa ny— she  was  quite  unable to  believe that  Pat ience wa s 

not, in fact, attempting to inveigle her of fspr ing into marr iage— 

immed iately pointed out to the squire the advanta ges of of fer ing 

Hone ysuck le  Cottage to young Dalr ymple. When  her hus ba nd 
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agreed but tentat ively suggested that perhaps the girl could make 

her home with them, she instantly paraded for th for his edification 

such a long, exhaustive list of reasons why it was quite impossible 

that the poor man was quite overcome and cravenly retreated. 

Tom,  upon  learning that Pat ience was  to  be evicted from 

her home, spoke to his mother in far more for thr ight terms, but 

retreated in d isorder when that artful lady d issolved into tears and 

demanded her smelling sa lts. 

It was Tom who had broken the news to her that morning, a 

mere six weeks since Mrs K ilpatr ick had been laid to rest. Patience, 

stunned, had stared at him in disbelief. 

„But, Tom, what shal l I do? Where shal l I go? ‟ 

He looked uncomfor table. 

„I do not know as yet,‟ he ad mit ted miserably. „There can be 

no question of your leaving unt il you have a place to go, of course, 

Papa would not a llow it. It is a cursed bad business.‟ 

He glowered down at his boots, and absent-minded ly scrubbed 

at a speck of mud marr ing their polish. 

„But where can I go, pray? I have no relatives who would take 

me, they are either dead or abroad in disgrace.‟ 

„I know it.‟  He looked at her gloomily, then jumped to his 

feet and paced restlessly around the small room. „It‟s Mama who is 

behind it, of course. Pa would have had you come to live with us, 

but you know how it is.‟ 

„Oh, indeed I do, your father has been more than k ind,‟ replied 

Patience earnestly. „I cannot expect to live on char ity. I suppose I 

must try to gain some employment.‟ 

„Employment? What can you possibly do, miss ? ‟ scoffed  Job‟s 

comforter. 

Patience looked rather daunted for a moment, then br ightened. 
„I could become a governes s,‟ she decla red, then her face 

dropped as  he cast her a der isive look. 

„Who would employ a chit of a girl like you, pray? You do not 

even look like a governess,‟ he added, look ing at her dis passionately. 

She d id not, indeed, resemble a model of that stern profession. 

She was of rather less than average heig ht—Mrs  Gr if fin us ua lly 

refer red to her as a poor squab of a fema le —very slender, with small 
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bones and delicate features. Her hair, which was of a soft brown, 

curled naturally around her small head, and her features, whilst far 

from classical, were general ly held to be pleasing. Her limpid brown 

eyes now anxiously surve ying Tom Gr if f in were, perhaps, her only 

claim to beauty. 

He gr inned suddenly. 
„Lord, I can just see you, Pattie, in charge of two or three young 

tearaways. They would never mind you. I a in‟t saying you don‟t 

have it in your brain box, because you do, but you are just not up to 

snuf f, that‟s al l.‟ 

„Well, I have never had any oppor tunity to try,‟ replied Patience 

defensively, and sighed. „If I cannot be a governess, I do not know 

what I can do. Perhaps I could be companion to an old lady.‟ 

He glared at her, revolted. 

„What, spend the rest of your life running around after some old 

tabby who would proba bly lead you a dog‟s life? No, we must think 

of something else.‟ 

She regarded him hopefully, her head on one side, as he sat in a 

brown study for some moments, then he gr inned rueful ly. 

„I wish you will not look at me so, you look just like a puppy 

waiting for a bone. It‟s the devil of a coil, Pattie, that‟s what it is. I‟ ll 

speak to m‟ father about it, he‟s bound to come up to scratch.‟  

„Would you, Tom? I should be very gratefu l. It is a ll so very 

strange, first losing Mama, and now having to leave—‟ 

She broke of f, swallowed, and smiled at him va liantly. 

His face twisted. 

„I k now, child, I know. I had thought,  perhaps,  if the wor st 

came to the worst, you could marry me, but I do not think things 

would be very comfor table  if you d id, because  Mama would be 

as cross  as a cat, and would make your life a misery. Anyway, we 

are both underage, and I cannot think that an elopement would be 

quite the thing.‟ 

Patience, accepting this magnan imous proposa l in the spir it in 

which it was made, shook her head emphatica lly. 

„Oh no, Tom, it is quite out of the question. That is why your 

mama is sending me away, because she is worr ied I may entrap you 

into mak ing me an of fer.‟ 
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